PLAYERS
CODE OF CONDUCT

I promise to have a good attitude while playing in Little League
and be responsible for my behavior by following these rules:
¾ I will show respect and good sportsmanship to all coaches, parents, umpires, fans
and other players, and expect the same in return. That means…
o I will treat people the way I want to be treated, no matter what age, color or
religion they are, what level of ability they have, or if I disagree with them.
o I will not tease, pick on, or fight with anyone.
o I will not use bad language or gestures, or throw equipment. If I get upset, I
will let my coaches know so they can try to help me.
o I will tell my parents if anyone treats me unfairly, uses bad language or
gestures around me, or touches me in an inappropriate way.
¾ I will not cheat.
¾ I will not use drugs, tobacco or alcohol.
¾ I will be on time for practices and games, or let my coach know if I can’t be.
¾ I will tell my coaches if I feel ill or think I can’t give 100% for any reason.
¾ I will listen to my coaches and not be disruptive when they are talking to the team.
¾ I will wear my team’s full uniform to games, with my shirt tucked in and cleats tied.
¾ I will expect to get a fair amount of playing time, but I understand that misbehaving
and missing practices or games might decrease my playing time.
¾ I will help my coaches and teammates clean up after practices and games.
¾ I will do my best in school and put schoolwork first, even before playing baseball.
¾ I deserve to have fun playing baseball and will tell my parents and coaches if it stops
being fun!

